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Follow us on Twitter: @CavendishM20
Like us on Facebook: Cavendish Primary School West Didsbury
DON’T FORGET – THE EASTER HOLIDAYS ARE DIFFERENT THIS YEAR
School will be CLOSED on Good Friday and Easter Monday (Mar 25/28).
School is OPEN on March 29, 30, 31 and on April 1.
We are then CLOSED for 2 weeks, April 4 to April 15 inclusive, and re-open on Monday April 18.
SPORT RELIEF
It’s a busy day in school today. It
looks like it was a busy evening in
our colleagues’ kitchens last night
too – here are a few of their efforts
for the Team Cavendish Bake Off.
The cakes will be on sale in the
playground at home time today and
all money raised will be donated to
Sport Relief.
The children are
running, walking, cycling, skipping or
bouncing the Cavendish mile during
the day, so they’ve earned a few
extra calories and definitely deserve
a treat.

DIDSBURY PRIMARY SCHOOLS SPRING OPEN ART SHOW
We are proud to announce that some of our children’s art
work will be on display at the Didsbury Parsonage Trust
on Stenner Lane on the following dates:
Sun 20 March, Sun 27 March, Sun 3 April, Sun 10 April and
Sun 17 April. Opening times are 9.30am to 5.00pm.

CAKE SALE
3.20PM

The children have worked very hard to create some
beautiful installations with Carla, and we’d like to thank
Carla and Gary Ellison for putting the display together at
the Parsonage. We hope that lots of you will go and
admire it.

PARKING ISSUES
We have had several reports of dangerous driving and parking outside school this week. Some
parents witnessed a gold coloured Nissan with a 07 registration number pulling in to the back
gates near the annexe, almost knocking over some children who were playing in the playground.
Another parent reported that a black BMW X5 (or similar), registration number R29 UME, pulled
up on the zig zag lines outside school, blocking the one-lane traffic, let out his children, and then
did a U-turn and drove off towards Burton Road, driving straight through the lights that were on
red. Again, total disregard was shown to children who were walking to school.
We also received photos of some ridiculous parking right by the lights on Cavendish Road, with
one car actually trying to reverse into approaching traffic.
We know that it’s hard to find parking spaces near school, we understand that people lead busy
lives and time is precious, but it is far less precious than a child’s life. The area around our school
was not built to accommodate the huge volume of traffic on modern roads, and we have to
accept that at present. We all have a responsibility to keep Cavendish pupils safe and we once
again appeal to the minority of our community who drive and park so dangerously to change
their behaviour. We would like to say a huge thank you to those of you who either walk to and
from school, or park further away and walk the rest of the way in, for your consideration and
care for all children who attend Cavendish.
WHAT’S BEEN HAPPENING
Children in Years 2 and 5 have
visited Christ Church this week for
Easter workshops. We are very
fortunate in having so many
different places of worship within
easy reach of school; it enables our
children to develop a good
understanding of each other’s
beliefs and cultures.
Pupils in Year 5 also had a STEM
festival. STEM subjects are science,
technology, engineering and maths.
There were lots of interesting
challenges to make them think
deeply, co-operate in teams, and
learn some new skills and facts.
They really enjoyed themselves.
Our Reception classes have been to
Z Arts today to see a puppet
performance of ‘Snow White’. They
absolutely loved it!
Our football team, netball team and
debating team have all been in
action, and we are still waiting to
hear whether or not we have got
through to the debating final in
London.

REMINDERS
Our Nursery is holding an Easter craft fair from 1.30pm
to 3.00pm next Wednesday, 23 March. We hope lots
of Nursery parents and carers will come and join us.
It’s our annual Easter eggs & bonnets competition next
Thursday, 24 March. There are seasonal prizes for the
best egg and best bonnet in each class.
School lunches for next term will cost as follows:
1st half: £58.80
2nd Half £71.40
Full Term £130.20
Friday dinners only: £10.50 or full term £23.10
New date for Y1 Eureka! trip – April 28

